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Criterios de desempeño

Solicita y brinda información sobre experiencias y planes de manera clara y breve.
Realiza recomendaciones a personas de su comunidad sobre qué hacer, dónde, cuándo
o cómo.
Narra brevemente hechos actuales, situaciones cotidianas o sus experiencias propias,
en forma oral o escrita
Intercambia información sobre temas académicos del entorno escolar y de interés
general, a través de conversaciones sencillas, diálogos y juego de roles
Hace presentaciones cortas sobre conversaciones y situaciones cotidianas y
experiencias personales
Actividades
Ejercicios de lectura, comprensión lectora, razonamiento, ubicación en mapas, dibujos,
etc.
Las actividades del taller se realizara en el cuaderno de ingles
Metodología

Activa participativa que tiene en cuenta el factor flexible en el aprendizaje basado en
tareas y talleres. Las actividades del taller se realizara en el cuaderno de ingles
los estudiantes podrán preguntar sobre la actividad por medio del
Correo lino79.nlm@gmail.com o el WhatsApp 3206588809 para que la metodología
sea más efectiva la recomendación es que esas dudas que los estudiantes tenga se
responderán en el horario asignado a cada grado
Evaluación

Web grafía y/o
Bibliografía

Evaluaciones tipo Saber ICFES, análisis y producción de
textos, participación activa, trabajos grupales e
individuales. Actividades de refuerzo, pruebas orales y
escritas, traducciones español _ inglés, inglés_ español.
Libros way to go teenagers páginas web,

Presente simple es un tiempo verbal que sirve para expresar hechos y acciones que hacemos en
nuestro diario vivir de manera simple o sencilla. este tiene tres forman que son afirmativa
interrogativa y negativa
Fórmula para hacer oraciones afirmativas
1) Pronombre 2) verbo 3) complemento
Nota en esta forma debemos tener en cuenta las reglas gramaticales que se le aplican a los verbos
cuando usamos los pronombres en tercera persona (he she it ) estas reglas solo las debemos
tener en cuenta en la forma afirmativa del presente simple usando las terceras personas observar
el ejemplo de la regla numero 1
Reglas gramaticales
1 silos verbos termina en una con sonante les agregamos la letra (s)
I work.
You work.
He works.

He plays

She works.

She buys

It works.

It pays

We work.
They work
2 SI termina en la vocal E le agregamos (s)

fix

he fixes

He dances

pass

she passes

She dances

buzz

it buzzes

It dances

4 si terminan con una consonante + y, se

3 si terminan con o, ch, sh, ss, x, or z. le
agregamos (es)
do

he does

go

she goes

watch

it watches

wash

he washes

cambia la y por i y después se pone la -es.
study
try
fl

he studies
she tries
it flies

1 Teniendo en cuenta la explicación de las
reglas gramaticales para los verbos cuando

usamos terceras personas aplique esas
reglas a los siguientes verbos
Copy

fall

Cuando usamos los demás verbos
debemos usar un auxiliar que en este caso
sería Do para estos pronombres ( I you we
you they )

Make

die

Does para estos pronombres (he she it)

Try

dream

Fly

do

La fórmula es 1) auxiliar 2) pronombre 3)
verbo 4) complemento 5)?

Wash

discuss

Do you teach English in the San José school?

Catch

enjoy

Does she buy a new bag?

Kiss

freeze

Fórmula para hacer oraciones negativas

Pass

carry

En ingles hay dos formas de hacer lo.

Wish

pay

1 cuando usamos el verbo to be

Want

come

Formula 1) pronombre 2) verbo 3) negación
4) complemento

Wait

go

Love

cry

I am not teacher
She is not dancer in the club
We are not pilots

Fórmula para hacer oraciones interrogativa
En ingles hay dos formas de hacer lo.
1 cuando usamos el verbo to be
Formula 1) Verbo 2) pronombre 3)
complemento 4)?
Are they a good student?
Is she a beautiful?
Is he a fat boy?
Is it an animal?
Am I a teacher?
Are we pilots?
Are you smart?

Cuando usamos los demás verbos
debemos usar un auxiliar que en este caso
sería Do para estos pronombres ( I you we
you they )
Does para estos pronombres (he she it)
Formula Pronombre auxiliar negación
verbo complemento
They do not eat in the English class
They don’t eat in the English class
He does not buy a new car
He doesn’t buy a new car

2 Completa las frases con la forma correcta
del verbo que se encuentra entre paréntesis
teniendo en cuenta las tres formas de
presente simple.

Carol (have/not)

1Ben (work) in a hospital.

She (like/not) maths.

2____ you _____ (like) fish?

I (be/not) from England.

3She _____ (not/teach) English.

Forma oraciones interrogativas con los
elementos entre paréntesis.

4Matthew never _____ (watch) television.
5_____ she _____ (play) football?

any brothers or sisters.
I (drink/not) milk.

(have/you/a dog)

6 They always _____ (eat) dinner at 7 o'clock.

(speak/they/English)

7 We _____ (not/live) in a big house.

(be/I/right)

8 Valerie _____ (study) English at university.

(play/he/tennis)

9 _____ he _____ (want) to eat? 10
10Samantha _____ (play) tennis twice a
week.

(be/you/on holiday)

11 in / morning / drinks / She / coffee /
usually / the
3 Conjuga los verbos entre paréntesis en
presente simple.

4 Escribe las palabras en el orden correcto.
Work / walks / David / to
David walks to work.
Eats / she / meat / never

Anne (work) in a language school.

Day / 10 / run / kilometers / I / every

She (be) a teacher.

English / They / do / ? / study

She (teach) English.

Do / speak / not / you / French

Her students (come) from all over the world.
Anne usually (go) to school by bus.
On the bus she (have)
time to correct a few tests.
Forma oraciones negativas.
The children (be/not) tired.

Usually / morning / the / drinks / in / She /
coffee
After / do / Does / he / school / homework
/his /
? Happy / not / We / are
Often / is / Alice / late

? / Always / Do / 8 / at / they / get up

C doesn't know

Mondays / bus / takes / work / the / to / on
/ Peter

6. Who she ________(be).

5 Elige la respuesta correcta utilizando
presente simple usando las palabras en
paréntesis
She __________(think) Manuel is crazy.
A doe’s think
B thinks

A is
B are
C does
7. She __________ (wash) her car every
week.
A washies

C thinks

B washs

They ______________ (not know) what to
say.

C washes

A don't know

7. Paul __________ (sleep) seven hours a
day.

B doesn't know

A sleeps

C not know

B sleep

3. _________________ (feel/she) ok?

C sleepes

A She does feel

8. Mary and John ________

B She feels

A are

C Does she feel

B is

4. He ________ (not be) a relative of mine

C be

A isn't

9. She always ________ [wins/win/wines]
(win).
10. James ________ (cry) very easily.

B doesn't be
C aren't].
5. I ______________ (not know)
A not know
B don't know

A crys
B cries
C does cry
11. She ________ (pray) in church every
Sunday.

A praies
B prays
C prayes
12. Sarah ________________ (not like) pop
music.

17. Who ________ (be) your favourite
football player?
A is
B are
C am

A doesn't likes
B doesn't like
C don't like
13. __________________ (play) football
everyday?
A John does play
B Does John plays/
C Does John play]
14. ________ (be) she a friend of yours?
A Am
B Are
C Is
15. ________ (be) they in love?
A Do
B Be
C Are
16. _____________________ (believe/Mary)
in God?
A Does Mary believe
B Does Mary believes
C Mary does believ

6 Responder las preguntas en base a los
textos
AUDIO: LET'S GO TO THE CINEMA
This is a reading test. You are going to read
to a recorded phone message. Tom is calling
a cinema to get information about the films
they are showing, schedule and prices.
You will hear the recording twice. The first
time, try to get the general idea. The second
time, try to remember the details. For each
question, answer A, B, C or D, or fill in the
blanks. Listen carefully.
Tom: Hey, Mary, do you want to see a film
tonight? We can go to the cinema. I’m going
to call Downtown Cinemas and see what
films they are showing.
Recorded message: Welcome to Downtown
Cinemas. If you need information about what
films are playing, press 1; to know the times,
press 2; to buy tickets, press 3. The films for
today, Thursday the 10th, are:
On screen 1, An Ant’s Life, the story of an ant
that fights against the grasshoppers. This is a
beautiful film for children under fourteen
years old.
On screen 2, Larry Water. The film is about
Larry, a young boy, who receives an
invitation to study at a school for magicians.

There, he will learn how to be a wizard, along
with his two best friends. This is a great film
for the entire family. The film is shown only
at a quarter to nine in the evening today.

4 Which film is recommended for the entire
family?

On screen 3, The War, a film about a young
man who is a soldier. During the war,
another soldier shoots him in the ankle and
the back, and he cannot walk anymore. This
film is for adults only.

B. An Ant’s Life.

On screen 4, Holidays on the Moon, a story
about a group of tourists spending their
holidays on the Moon. It’s a horror movie, so
it’s not recommended for the entire

A. Larry Water.

C. The War.
D. Holidays on the Moon
5 What time does Larry Water start?
A. At 9:15 in the evening.
B. At 9:45 in the evening.
C. At 8:15 in the evening.
D. At 8:45 in the evening.

1 What number do you have to press if
you want to buy film tickets?
A. 1
B. 2
C. 3
D. 4
2 Which of these statements are true and
which are false?
True False
A Today is Tuesday

6 In the film The War, a soldier shoots
another soldier in the ………. and the back.
A. arm
B. head
C. eyes
D. ankle

B Today is Thursday

7 The film Holidays on the Moon is not
recommended for …

C Today is the 30th

A. the entire family.

D Today is the 10th

B. boys.

3 An Ant’s Life is a film recommended for…

C. adults.

A. children older than 14 years old.

D. girls.

B. children older than 4 years old.

8The recorded message has three parts.
Choose the right order:

C. children younger than 14 years old.
D. children younger than 4 years old.

A. Prices, instructions, information about the
films.

B. Instructions, information about the films,
prices.
C. Information about the films, instructions,
prices.
D. Information about the films, prices,
instructions.

a. U. K and Italy
b. Italy and U.S.A
c. France and China
d. India and Thailand

2 What does the waiter ask him?
a. If he wants something else
Tom in the “International” Restaurant

b. If he wants something to drink

Tom wants to eat breakfast. He goes to the
restaurant. He is hungry. He orders a slice of
pizza, a cup of tea and a carton of milk. The
waiter asks Tom if he wants something else.

c. If he wants something to read

And he says that for this day, the restaurant
offers special food like Lasagna, omelet and
curry Lasagna? Tom asks. The waiter
continues explaining the whole menu;
Lasagna comes from Italy. It is made of pasta,
meat, tomato sauce and cheese. Sometimes,
people add eggplant. Omelet is popular in
the UK. You can mix ham, onions, leeks and
asparagus into the egg to make a delicious
omelet. Sweet and sour pork is from China.
In this dish, there are small pieces of pork,
mixed with sugar, onion, garlic, pineapple
and soy sauce. The sauce tastes very sweet.
Curry comes from India and Thailand. You
can use different meats and vegetables like
broccoli and cauliflower. Tom says; I want a
piece of cheese with lasagna and a bowl of
soup. Tom eats all his food and pays the bill.
He is full now. He goes to work.
Complete the following answers according
to the previous text
1 Where does curry come from?

d. if he wants something to ask.
3 What does “made of” mean?
a. Hecho de
b. Junto a
c. Encima de
d. hecho en
4 Lasagna, omelet and curry are:
a. Special sweets
b. Special soup
c. Special food
d. Special games
5 Why do you think the restaurant was
called “International?”
a. Because it offers international food
b. Because it offers national food
c. Because it offers different kind of foodrs
d. Because it ofers international foo

6 Do you think Tom likes international
food? Why?
a. No, I Don’t
b. Yes, I do
c. It depends
d. He loves
Mary and Nick
Hi my name´s Mary and this is my brother,
Nick. I don´t eat meat. I prefer vegetables
and Salads. I like cereal in the morning, but
my favorite food is chocolate! I’m a real
Chocoholic! When I’m with my parents in a
restaurant I have a big chocolate dessert
My brother Nick eats burgers and snacks. His
diet is terrible! He doesn´t like vegetables,
and he doesn´t eat fruits.
Wayne and Stacey
We’re P.E teachers and our diet is very
healthy. We eat a lot of pasta, vegetables
and fruits. We aren’t vegetarian: we like
meat but we prefer fish. We don’t drink
coffee. We prefer juice or water.

b. Candy
c. appetizer
d. cracker
7 What is Ellie’s favorite food?
a. Hot dog
b. Pizza
c. burger
d. curry
8 What kind of food, do you believe is the
best to be healthy?
a. Vegetables, salad and fruits
b. Burgers, snacks and desserts
c. Snacks, desserts and fruits
d. Rice, vegetables and meat
9 Who is chocoholic?
a. Nick
b. Mary
c. Stacey

The brown family: Rita, Mike, and Ellie Rita
and Mike like Chinese and Indian food. They
eat a lot of curry and rice. They don´t eat
nacks or desserts. Ellie doesn’t like curry. Her
favorite food is pizza. She doesn’t like
burgers, and she doesn’t eat a lot of
vegetables.

d. Rita

According to the text answers the following
questions

c. Expensive car

A synonym of snacks is:
a. Sweet

10 What do you consider are good habits for
the person life?
a. Nice dress
b. Healthy food

d. Luxuries house
11 What obstacles do you consider can
affect in the children growth?

a. The school
b. The games
c. The food
d. The park

Taking into account the food of each person
in the test. What do you consider has the
12 best habits for eating?
a. Mary
b. Wayne
c. Rita
d. Ellie
Felipe is a cowboy. He lives on a farm. He has
a horse named loky. Felipe loves loky. He
rides loky every day. Sometimes they walk
slowly, and sometimes they run fast. They
always have a good time.
Loky is Felipe‘s horse. She light bronw her tail
and mane are dark bronw. She is three years
old.
She lives in the stable by the house. Loky
wait for Felipe every morning. She enjoys
their time together. Often, Felipe gives her
Apple. After long rides, Felipe always
whashes and brushes loky. He usully brushes
her tail. Then he gives her food and fresh
water. Loki loves Felipe
Answer the following questions. According
to the text
13 What is the name of horse?
a. lokiy

b. Layki
c. Felipe
d. Loky
14 Where does live the horse?
a.
b.
c.
d.

On the farm
In the stable by the house
In the dark
In the stable of farms

15 How often did Felipe ride Loki?
a.
b.
c.
d.

He does not ride loky
Sometimes
He always ride loky
He often ride loky

Complete with the correct Word the
questions
17 It is, what we eat. What is it______
a. Tail
b. Fruts
c. Food
d. Mane
18 What does Felipe after long rides?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Redes and food
Whashes
Gives water
Gives her Apple

19 What did Felipe do sometimes with loky?
a. Brushes tail
b. they walks slowly, and they run fast
c. they walk slowly and they run fast
d. whashes and brushes
20 Is the first part of the day? What is
it_____
a. Nightmare
b. afternoon
c. Food

d. Morning
21 Who is Felipe ?
a. A Farmer

b. A Horse
c. A Cowboy
d. A Jokey

